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Annua l Publication 
of 
W HITWOR TH CO LLEGE 
Spokane , Was hington 
From left lo right: FIR ST ROW , Ldu ran ce W. Vdn H ise , Ke nnet h Russell , Geor ge St o ut . He be rt Hul l, Leo na rd 
Watson, A lvin Espe, Charl e s Shor t , Lest e r W o hle rs , Jam es Koe ke n, G eor g e Pe nni ma n. SECO N D ROW , C harle s Bla l e , 
Bob Chatt erton, John Rodkey , Lo uie Bo ni, Ke nn e th Briggs , Be tty Pe terson, Rosd lic Dor is Lio tt a , Leo nar d Fd irc hi ld , W illis 
Case, M ilto n Larsen , Eugene Sha w. THIRD ROW, Odin Baugh , J a mes St a b be r! , J ohn Peterson, Bever ly B. Burn e tt , 
Ju s ti n Serley, Eugen e E. MarshdJI, Clift o n R. Kee ne , Rober t J. Thom p son, lu ci d n A. Cass ett a , A m b rose Pries tle y, J o h n 
Croker. FO U RTH ROW , Lester Ponti us, Ke ith O ns um , Larry Baske tt , Eldw in C olony , Ro b ert L. Bo wde y, N o rmdn M . Ma y, 
Larry Beal. Stanley Lo ud on , William Goins , Jo hn Cart e r. 
DEDICATIO N 
Whilw o rl h i, µroud lo clc1im r1s iln ,K tive pcir t of its student boay u number 
of re turned ve tern n$, some o f who m ,11e former students . W e welcome them lo 1,e 
,~ampu$ and app rec1ule the way in which they have entered into the spi ril of our school. 
~lo t on ly have they for med the backbone o f our athle tic program, bu t they have rakcn 
posi l ion s oF lead ership in o lher ac l ivirie s ,1s well. Their seriousness of purpose ·n 
siudie s has Geen c1 ch,11lenge to those o r us who h,w e re mc1ined at Wh itwo rt h during 
the w,11. l he s,1c.rifire mc1de by our · G l 's" in the dclc1ying of their college education 
'O serve thei, co unt ry is worlhy of sinre re grn tit ude . To t hese who have shown the t rue 
lig hti ng spiril of th0 Whitworth Pirat e , we wish to de di c,1te this edition of the Nat sihi . 
THE 19'16 f\lATS IH I STAF F. 

The President's Message 
It is hard to believe that aga in we have come to t ho parti ng of the ways. 
How swiftly the year slippe d away! It see ms now but a few b rie f day s since you 
we re strang ers on the ca mpus- And tod ay? well, we are fr iends, close fr iends , a nd 
t ies have be en knit here t hat will neither ravel nor break. I have been wonde ring 
of late just what this college year b rought to you . To W hitworth it broug hi so 
much-the larges t student body in its history and the return of scores of grand lads 
and many, many new men who also will become Whitwor thians. It bro ught t he mag -
nificent g ift of our Harriet Cheney Cowles Memorial Libra ry and th e promise of the 
rapid expans ion of our beloved college into a school gre at and good. 
Wha t did it bring to you, this yea r which is c losing? Are you satisfied with 
the p rogress made? Do you fee l that you have fought some battles and won some 
g rea t victo ries ? Are you a stronger , be tt er man or woman because of 1945-46? 
1\r e you nea rer to the goa l, the task which has bec koned you for so long? And be -
cause of lessons lea rned and training rece ived, arc you now go ing ou t into the world 
with eage r ant icipat ion and the de term ination to live a life that shall coun t? 
I inde ed tru st so. For this is t he purpose of W hitworth- t hat yout h while 
here shall taste of those good riches which God has fo r those who will but pay t he 
price of an education. And tha t price is not one to be eva luated by do llars 
and cen ts. We are thinking of the hours one must spend in the mastery of a hard 
subject , of the sacrifice that often must be made of perso nal de sires in orde r that 
tho good may be obtained. There are no sure short cuts to grea tne ss. It is a hard 
trail that leads up to the mount of vision. But if you have t ruly ar rived, you have 
now reached t he place where fo r the first t ime you can see the fut ure and some 
of the tr emendo us thing s i hat hence for I h await you r hands. Keep going . You 
have not ar rived at the summit and the climb ing will of t· be rugged . But there is 
a p lace of serv ice you will sometime reach because you have so fa ithfu lly come thus 
fa r. God bless you as you journey on, and may you ever have vision, slro ngth , and 
full de termination to do well the ta sk that God shall enrrust to your hand s to pe rform. 
FRANK F. WARREN, D. D. 
Dr. 'N arr en now in h's si, · n year cf servicr ,is Prcsioc1 f of W hi fworth 
Co lle ge, has rhe respect and admiration o f ,,II wno I now nim . Under his 
gu id ance the co llege hcis movc(1 for wr1rd in ~pi le of fh0 w<1r enrollmen t has 
steadi ly incr eased, five buildings h,wc bcC'l Miord, n ,mcrous ohysiral im-
provem en t; have been mao e. This year,, gift of a libra ry na, bee n prescrteo 
and a lso pla ns for a new adminis t ration oui ld ing arc urder way. O ur pres·-
de nt is nor only esteeme d because of his diligen t wor k in the mat eri al im-
provement of the college, but is highly respec ted and l'ked for his fine Chri s-
tian chara c ter and pleasing pe rsonalit y . 
Administration 
MERTON D. MUNN , Ed. D. 
Deon· B. A. Greenville Collcqe· M. A. . Univcrsily 
n f M ichiqan; Ed. D., Universi•y of Cincinna t i . 
MARION R. JENKINS, M. A. 
Dean of W omen; Chr istian Educ<1tion · 
B. A .. W hitworth College· M . A .. Ncw 
Yor k Un iversity. 
ESTELLA E. BALDWIN, M.A. 
ReqislrM; Biblu : B. A. Wni'w o,th Collcrie; M. A., 
W hitwnoth Col egc. 
RALPH K. O 'BRIEN, M. S. 
Public Rc ldli ons: B. S., B. P. E., Porf~ 
land S·a to Teache rs : M. S., Syrac~sc 
University . 
JOHN L. OAKES, B. A. 
Business M ,mol"jer o~d Treasuro,; B. A. Co)y,,lc Uni -
versi ty, Hdm ilton New York· qradunte of Albdny 
Business Colleric, Albany, New Yor l. 
MARK L. KOEHLER, D. D. 
Pas/or; Bibk dnd Chris'ian Educ<1lion-
B. A .. W hitworlh Colloqo; M.A .. B. D. 
Son Francisco Theological Sominory; 
Th. M. . Princeton Tnooloqica Semi 




OTTO G . BACHIMO NT. M . A. 
Mo d ~rn Lan<1ua 10s · B. A. , Wartbur<1 Col leqo Cl ir 
ton low <1; B. A .. M. A .. St,,11' Univcisily of Iowa . 
MARY BOPPELL. B. S. 
1-iom<' Economics· B. S. Univ e , sil y o· 
W Vihin•]lon . 
JOHN ARVID CARL SON. M. S. 
Ma lhcmal irs and Physics · B. S., M. S .. Univc1sity of 
W<1shinq lon. 
Al\11\JA JANE CARREL L, 
M. M. , A.G . 0 . 
Pi,,no and Or1an; Mus. B. Obco i,, 
C o nsNvt1 lory; Mus. M.. Cin ri nnd li 
Conservd1ory· B. A., Whil wod~ Co 
lcqc. 
MERLIN G . COX, M. A. 
I l isl o rr B. A .. M. A .. UnivCJrsil y of 111,nnis. 
ERNESTINE EVANS, M. A. 
Sc,rctarial Sc ience· B. A., M. A. 
Wasrin9l on State C o llege. 
Faculty 
ALICE GREEN, B. M. 
Ornao and Piilon: 8. M . l llioais W csloydn University. 
FRANCIS TILEY HARDWICK , 
Ph. D. 
Educat ion, Psycholor;y, and Greek: 
B. A .• London Englond; M. A.. Ph. D. 
Univ ersi ty of W oshinq lon; LL. D .. 
Whitw orth Colle ge. 
WI NIFRED McNAIR HOPKINS , B. A. 
Voice: 8. A. AlbBny Colleqc; Vo ice Diplomn from 
Am erican Conservat oiro oi Mu sic, Fonrain eblcau, 
F1<1nco. 
ROBERT R. HUBA CH, Ph. D. 
Enq lish Languo1c 11nd Litc,a', uc ; Jour· 
nolism · 8. A. . University of Kansas 
Cily· M. A. , Un iversity of Co lorado: 
Ph. D .. I nd ion<> U nivcrsi fy. 
RAYMON D E. HUNT . M. Mus. Ed. 
M usi · B. A. W .,sfcrn Stul c Colli, ro of Color ad o· 
M. Mus. Ed .. Un ivcfsi\ y of Color"do . 
EVELYN JOHN S0 1..i, B. S., R. N. 
Nu ,si,,.,. R. N. Deaconr•ss I l oso il<1', 
W onut hco · B. S., Univ ersi ty of Wash -
in,i· cn . 
Page Nin o 
f1,1 1r.: Tto 
Faculty 
JOHN G . KOEHLER. M. A. 
Ari; B. A., M. A .. University of W c,shinqlon 
CARL J. KUIPERS, M. S .. M. Ed. 
Biology· B. S. Ed.. Central Missouri 
State Collene· M . S .. Kans os State 
CollC'qe, Pittsburg; M . Ed .. Missouri 
UnivNsity. 
THERON B. MAXSON , Ph. D. 
Psyc hology· B. A. York C olleoe· M. A. , Ph. D. , Uni -
versity o f Sou thern C~lif o rnin. 
PORTIA MAR IE MORRIS, Ph. D. 
Ho mo Eco nomi cs· B. S., Univ ersity of 
Wi sco nsin; M. A. , Columbia Univcr• 
sity· Ph. D., University o f Wi sconsin. 
BENJAMIN CONRAD NEUSTEL, M. S. 
Chemistry; B. A.. W illnm<,lfe Universi ·y; M. S., 
Was~inq' on S•ntc C ollog<'. 
RUBY HARPER PETRY, B. A. 
Physical Education; Houscmo!hor, B.,1 
lard H oil; B. A. , Greenville College. 
Faculty 
NICOLIN JA lE PLANK B. S. M. S. 
Btr I" IY <Jnd C 0 r•mis·ry· B. S. M. S .. Univ,>rsiry oi 
w ,,shinq' o~. 
MARIE RODKEY, B. A. 
V icc-; B. /\. W ,Hh'n 1\r,n Sld ' e Col 
le'le, 
GUSTAVE HERMAN SCHLAUCH, Ph. D. 
S iol 1 · 8 A. SP , , , U1,vers,•, M. A. Ph 
l lnivor sily nf Wa ,hin ,I nn. 
G ERALD M. ST A NARD 8. A. 
Men's Ph,,i, ii Educ 11 n· B. A. O · 
ft1wa Uniw ,r5,iry· B. A ., in Edu, t1 11nn, 
i:~s·,,rn W ,.~·10· n C l,,·1~ o f ldu 
RHEA J. STRAWN , 8. A. 
librar y· 8. A., Mo nt in<1 SI 1! 0. 
LOYD BE JSO J WALTZ M. A. 
Spep ch c1nrl Drnm,ili ,; 6. A. Will ,m-
C " e Ur v, rsi ·y · M. A. Univ,,,s,ty nf 
Seu,~ ri-1 Ca ;:,..,r t 
f I LI ~ I 
Faculty & Staff 
' , .. ,,, 
-l , 'T"- '!, 
'r 
MAR Y ELIZABETH WALTZ , B. A. 
Piar o : B, A .. W i l larnclt c Univ c ,si ty , 
I JAROLD PAUL WH ELAN, B. A. 
Vin l in : B, A. Universi ty o f Was ~inq to 1, 
MABEL ANITA WHITTEN , B, A. 
tn q l ish: Hous emo ther , W ashing ton I !a ll, B. A, , 
S·an fmd Un ivers it y , 
IDA BERG 
LESTER PAUL WOHLERS , B. A. 
Eco nom ics: B. A,, University o• W ash-
inql on . 
I lc,uscmo ·h c,, Wcs·m instc r 11,111. 
G EORGE C. DO UG LASS 
LINA TEETER 
H ouscmot hc,, M c M i llan H all. 

Senior Class History 
Greater pride hath no man than ·lo be a member of the fifty-s ixth graduating 
class of Whitworth College! Rapid growth du ring the dar kest days of Wo rld W ar II 
i~ significant to the loyalty and t rue spirit por tr ayed by each indiv idua l class member . 
Yes, we are proud l"o be a par t of tho founda t ion upon which Whitworth builds for 
a greater tomor row. 
Upo n entrance we we re stricken with awe at the beaut iful pine -dec ked campus 
;ust seven miles north of Spokane and the royalty with which we were greeted. The 
gaie ty in th e old gymnasium when the greased p ig was turned loose and when eve ry-
one enjoyed a typical evening of the "Gay Nineties" will never be fo rgott en. W ith 
the dedication of J ay P. Graves Hall in the following ye ar, dign ity slowly crept into our 
being s and although we were decre ased considerab ly in number bec ause of the war, we 
~rogress ed with the able leade rship and guidance from our advisors , Dr. and Mrs. 
Hardwick. The same year saw the coming and going of the Army Training Program 
0n the ca mpus along with the addition of Wa shingt on Hall. When we re turn ed as 
juniors, we joined the ranks of the ot her students and fed our faces on the lawn for 
Hie first week while awaiting the com ple tion of the magnif icent dining hall. That fun 
ushe red in a very eve ntful year for all. Ta lent and origina lity came into the lime-
light at the annua l pa rty where the seniors were honore d and given the opport unity 
to re-live the ir school days in the " Little Red Schoo l Ho use." W ith Dr. and Mrs. 
Schlauch as adv isors we we re kept well in hand on the senior-junior Sneak Day as 
well as being ente rta ined in th eir home one winter even ing. They con tinued their 
wise cou nseling to the very day of graduation. Though the senior business affairs 
were numerous, the capa ble exec utive Dave Wright led us through the bes t year 
of our college days . Spiritual Emphasis week was matchles s! Throughout the year 
we welcomed returning veterans. The juniors were good to us on the "absolutely 
fool-proo f" snea k and customa ry pa rty. Indeed t he seniors have contr ibuted fa ith-
fully to and enjoyed the sp lendid atmo sphere on the ca mpus. 
Now as we depart, we want to claim as members of our class eve ry returning 
serv ice man who would have gradua ted with us but did more than words can express 
io prese rve the rights of Whitw orth , and made it possible fo r us to continue our 
educa tion on a Christian ca mpus during Wor ld Wa r II. Following the example set 
by former classes , our p rog ressive class marche s on to strive for th e highest in the 
world befo re us. O ur only regret is that we cannot be here longe r to en joy the 
p rivileges and benefits tha t our Alma Mater has atta ined during our stay here . 
Pa~e Fif teen 
r'a JU 51< ·, ........ :n 
Seniors 
JEAN ALDRI CH 
Deer Pari. W ashin,1lon 
Major : So c ial Scien co: Mino ,: Bib le; W ome n s 
Conferen ce Chdirman; Sec. and Vice Pres. Lif ,, 
Servi cC'· Pres . Scfolo· Wh o's Wi, o · Sec Chri stian 
Aciiv itics Coun c il. 
RUTH LOUISE BARNES 
Sto dl on, Calif orn ia 
Major: Drama; Mino , : Sccrctoridl 
Sc ien ce; Dorm. Pre s.· WAA· Alpha 
Be ta; Alpnn Psi Omega·Y c ll Que e n· 
Wh itworlh Players . 
WILLIAM G. CHALMERS 
V,rn ro uv<,r, B. C. 
M <1io r : Psyr holoqy; M in0r : S(I( i0i<m;•; Phi/ad ,;, phi 
an Proqram Chairman; Pl i Alpht1 · Orchestra: 
Qud1 to! ; Whilw orlhian. 
ROBERT W. CHATTERTO N 
Spo l anl', Wa srin il on 
M ajor: Soc ial Scie nce: Minor : 1 lis 
tory· Foo tball· "W' Club· W hi ' -
v,or!h Players . 
DORTON E. COATS 
Sp o kane Wa shington 
Maj or: Soc ial Sc icn c.c; Mi no ,: Bioloqy ; P,es. ,11,d 
So c ial Ch ai rman Phil<1de lphi11ns; Chrislian Ac livi-
tics C o uncil ; lnt c rn<Jliona l Relations. 
JEAN DUNCAN 
Roseville, Ca liforni.:i 
M ajor: Chrislian Edu c.u1ion; Minor: 
M usic- Natsihi Edi to r· Wcslmins te, 
Hall Pre s.; Girls' Baskelba I; life 
Servi ce . 
Seniors 
SHIRLEY READ ESTY 
Ber keley. Cal ifo rnia 
Major: Sociology: Minor: Bibl e ; Transfer from 
Redlands Univ ersi ty: C. E.· Life Ser vice . 
G ERALDINE LOIS FALK 
S · . Johr . Washin g ton 
Major: Christian Edu ca tion; M inor: 
Music: Ch orus Pres . ; Se fe lo Pres.: 
Junior Vice Pres . : Wom en 's C onfer. 
e n en Commissnry Chairman · G irls 
Trio: St rinq Trio : Orchesfra. 
A LVIN R. FRANZ 
Odessa, Wa shing ton 
Ma jor : So c ia l Sc ience; Minor : M usic: Ch or us 
Pres . and Bus. Mqr .; A lp ha Ch i Pres .: Quarte t ; 
C. E. Gospe l Teams. 
JAMES E. HALBERT 
Los Anq e les, Ca lifornia 
Major : Lanq uaaes; Mi no r: Bib le; 
Transfer from Bio la; Orches tr a; Mo d -
er n Language Club; Philadelphians . 
r=RAN CES HATHAWAY 
Sp0kane, W as hinaton 
Ma jor: Soc io•ogy ; Minor : Psyc hology; W ome n's 
Confere nce T,e as . : Alpha Kapoa C hi: WAA ; 
W nitw0rthian Sp o rts Edi tor ; Na tsihi; Stud ent 
Cou nc il. 
JEAN HEN DERSON 
Chelan, W as h inqlon 
M ajor: Home Econom ics; Miror: 
Chemistry: Sef elo ; Alpha Beta : C. 
E.: WAA. 
Seniors 
GEORGE R. HENDRICK 
Oma k. W ashin g to n 
M ajor : Soc ial Science : M inor: Bib le ; Stude n t Body 
Pres.; Ph ila d c lph ians ; C . E.; Chorus; Alpha Kaopa 
C hi. 
FAYE ELIZABETH HILL 
M,Jlog,1. W ash ington 
Major : Soc ia l Science ; M inor: Eng -
lish Literature; Trans fer W enatchee 
J. C .; Sen ior Sec'y ; Vice Pros . Inter-
rational Re lations: WAA ; C . E. 
VIRGINIA A. HUNT 
SpoLrnc , W as hing to n 
Major : So c iology; Mi nor : History; Pres . and Se c'y 
A lpha Kapp,, Ch i; Senior Treas .; Al pha Psi 
Omega ; W omen's C o nference Transportat ion 
St ud ent Coun c il ; Christian A ctiv ities Coun c il. 
LOUISE KLEBE 
Seal! e W ashington 
Ma jor : Ch ristian Education; Mi no r: 
Psychology; Pres . Life Service ; St u-
dent C ouncil Ma nager; Phi A1pha 
Sec'y . ; Treas. Chris tian Acti vi ties 
Counc il ; W hitworthian . 
EUGENE C. KNAUTZ 
Spo kane . W ash ing to n 
M 11jor: Bible · Minor : Psyc ho logy; Philade lph ians . 
MAE LANCASTER 
Sp ok ane, Washin gton 
Major : Psycho logy: Minor: So c iolo -
gy ; WAA Se c'y.; Sophomore Vice 
Pres . ; ASWC Vice Pres . ; Vice Pres. 
Pirc tt cs; Phi Alpha ; W ho 's W ho; 
WAA. 
Seniors 
EDNA R. MAY 
Sp okane , Wa shi ngton 
Major: Sociology; Miror: Bible; Pres. and Sports 
Mg r. WAA ; Seni or Vico Pres.; Modern Lanouage 
Cl ub ; Alph a Psi O mcqa · Pe p Pirat e,; Whit -
worthian . 
MELISSA RICHARDSON 
Spoka ne, W ash inoto n 
Ma jor : Soc ial Sc ience; Minor: Psy· 
c:holo gy ; Alph a Kap pa Chi: Whit -
worthian · W ri ·ers Ciu b · Mod,,rn 
Lang uage Cl ub . 
ARTHUR L. SANFORD 
Spo ka ne, Wa s~ingfon 
Ma jor : Psycholoqy: Mi no r: Spe ech; Phi Alpha 
Pres.· Philad c lp hian Proqram C hairman. 
MARJORIE R. SCHA UBLE 
St. John, Wa shing t on 
Major : Sociology: Minor: Home Eco-
nom ics ;; Selc lo Pros.; WAA Vice 
Pres.· Freshman Sec 'y. · W omen's 
C onlerence Secy. · W nirwor+h Play -
ers. 
MARIAN ELIZABETH SCOFIELD 
Po,tlan d Oregon 
Ma jo r: Ho me Econom ics; Minor : Biblo; A lpha 
Be tc; Life Ser vice · C . E. 
DELLA ELENE SPECKER 
W enatc hee , W ash ing ton 
Majo r: Home Economics; Miner: 
P. E.; Pre s. Alp ha Beta; W omens 
C onfe rence Com missar y· Pres. Soph -
omore Class· Secy. Freshman Class· 
Na tsihi ; WAA . 
Seniors 
ROBER I J. THOMSON 
Spok;,nc, Washin <r on 
Major: Economi cs : Minor : So c io lo,JY· 
JOHN TEDD WEBSTER 
Spokcne , Wa shing•o n 
Major: M,ith"mo'ics· Min or : Phys ics· 
Treas . ASWC: Pres . Band : Business 
Mor . N atsihi · Vice Pres. M odern 
Lan1ua1e Club: Phi Alpha. 
LU ALICE WIL SON 
Spo kan e, W ash ir q lon 
Maj or: Home Eco nomi cs: Minor: Socio1 oqy; Aiphu 
Beta: Mode rn Lnnq uaqo C lub ; ln lcrnal io nu l Re 
olions· C. E. 
DA VID C. WRIGHT 
Tacoma , W <1shinql0n 
Ma jor: Psyc holoqy· Mi nor: So riolo-
gy; Pres. Fres hman and Senio r Class -
es· Busine;, M gr . W hitworlhian. 
Choir and N<Jlsihi: Sec y.-Treas . Phil 
adelprians: Alpha Kappu Ch i ; W hil-
,~orl h Pl,,yors. 
JEAN ZUTRAU 
San Fran c isco, Californi<1 
Mujor: Sociology: Mino r: Psycho loqy · So ph omo re 
Treas.· Pir!'lle Pres.; Whi1worlh Players Pres .· 
Se nior Sori;, I Cha irm un; Phi Alpha. 
JA MES COO K 
Spo kane, Wa shinq lon (not pic lu, c d) 
M<1jor: History; Minor: Mothcma,ics· 
Philodelphians: Tennis . 
Seniors 
YVONNE GREEN 
Spokane, W ashing Ion 
M ajor: N ursin g; Mi no r : Bio logy ; WAA Vi ce Pres.: 
A lp ha Bol a : Exec utiv e Board Coun c i l Repros enlo -
ii ve; Wom en's Conf erence Rec reat ion: So pho more 
Soc i,, I Ch airmo n. 
LORETT A HOLDER 
Spo kane. W ashingl on 
Mo jor : Nur sing Sc ience ; M inor : Biology : A lph a 
Be la: Chrmn. ASWC Homecom ing ; C. E. : WAA : 
W omen 's C o nfere nce Secy ; Sec' y Alpha Kappa 
Ck 
EDITH RYHDOLM 
Spo ka no. Wa shi ng Ion 
M ,1jor : N ursing Scie nce : M inor : Biology; Scfc lo. 
THELMA EARL 
Jvurses 
Lewi ston , Idaho ( not pi cl urcd) FRANCIS E. WILMOT 
Spokane, Washin gton ( not pictured) M ajor : N ursing Sci ence; Mi nor: Bio logy · 
C . E.· M oder n Language· Scf cl o Sec· y: 
WAA: Vol unteer Fello wship. 
M aj o r: N ursing Scie nce : M ino r: Biol ogy : 
Alph a Ka ppa C hi. 
P,HJC Twc,nty-c,no 
Junior Class 
Row I: Moody, Ueck er, Baugh , Rodkey, Burnette , Boni, Wa ll, Borha ue r. Row 2: Howard , DeFoe, 
Fiddler , Rieckers, O llis, Ainley , Jantz en, E. Goi ns, Terrao. Row 3: Taylor, Mullen, Southward , Cromer , 
Spe lman, Means, Hirata, Bukan, Dowdy, Harris. Row 4: Cundiff, Hoffman, Shine , Goins, Duval, 
Andre ws, C lark, McH enry, Ruby. 
The fall of '43 was a grea t season for Whi twort h Co liege . It was t hen lhat i'he p resen t 
junior class burst ove r t he horizon. Their first fea t was that ncver- t-o-bo -oq ualled var iet y prog ram , 
Kampus Kapers, compose d of class talen t and that of the Army Air Forces unit . 
This ale rt class was also the force behind the act ual organ ization of an act ive town club. 
These same class mem be rs inaugurat ed the Alpha Kapp a Chi Impe rsonation Day. 
In both its Frosh and Sophomo re years t he Harv est Q uee n was chosen from among it s ranks. 
The represe nta tives were Elen Ann Th,,rp and Peggy Cr omer . 
Catching the senio rs nap p ing last winte r, this early bird class held a sneak breakfas t at the 
Model Caf e. Keep ing up its record of sta rting tra ditions, this year the juniors prod uced a class 
play, Ye s and No . 
The class was led by Arnie Wa ll as pres ide nt , Mar y Ainley as vice pres ident , Leo Andrews 
a s treas urer , Ruth Ja ntzen as sec retary , and Flo Southward as social chairman . 
Sophomore Class 
Row I : Pontius , Brassard , Wats o n, Hu ll, Barnes, Briggs , H ee t e r, Wong. Row 2 : Landr e t h, 
Pe!r equin, Bishop , Russe ll, J o hns on, Ne lsen , Haa s, Pa et h, Ol lis, Lehn. Ro w 3 : Jam es, Tat-
man, Mc Ne ely, Granger , H e ndricks en, Dors , Did , Walt e rs, Christman . Ro w 4 : Ross, W ilson , 
Mc Farlan c, Lamkin , Ph ill ips, Keen e, Schuler, Chaff ee, J oh ns o n, Carlson . Row 5 : Ber g , Bovee , 
Smith , Davis , Stannard, Funk, Summ e rson , Doty , Davies. Row 6: Ca sse tta , J. C lick, E. C lick , 
Boyer , Unruh , Onsum , Baskett, Hall , Bloomquist , Wolff, 
When t~ey were lowly 1rosn t~e class ot 1948 too k for their main proie d the ra1s1ng o f 
money for the W . S. S. F. This was successfu lly d orie by sporso ri1g a dinner at w hich the dign i-
fied facul ty men were auctioned off as waiters . A thoug'l the W orld Student Serv ice Fund pro ject 
w as lef t to th e freshman cla ss thi s year , !he sopho mores had another dinn er ar whic 1 the facu lty 
men served. This tim e t he proceed s we re used t o stnrt a fund for an o rg ,1n in the li tt le chapel. 
Unoer +'le capable leaoership of Dr . Maxson, advi<o r; Mar jea n Russell, presiden t ; Eldon 
Unruh vice presioen t· Carol Berg secretary · Fay Sm.t h, treasu rer · and M ari lynn Jam es, social 
cha irman , rhe class had an eventful yea r. The ir chap el p rogram was the presenration of pictures of 
Palestine. The ma in social evenrs were tw o delighl: ul wa'fle SJppcrs and a successful spring par ty. 
Pd ;e T ,.,,nly-throc 
Freshman Class 
Row I : Stu d hei t , De we y, Gan o , Londin , Prie st ly , Hu cks , Pet e rs , H ou ck , H ut si np iller . Row 2 : 
Ca se , Kalk , Woo d s, Espe, Sho rt . OouglMs , Berkm a n, Kimme l, Ta ylor. Row 3 : Lel a nd , Per in, 
Smith , Farg o, Kanik e be rg , Z elm er, Row so n , Gib bo ns, C la rk. Ro w 4 : Pla nke n ho rn, Fur ika wa , 
Ca rlso n, Yee nd , Va nd er Mee r, C a lvi n, Thornbru c , Ha ll, Pe rki ns, H ol d erness. Row 5 : Pe t erson, 
Ve nn . W ilso n, Cla u son , W ilso n , Wa rr e n, Coo k, Ra cico t , Ingal sb e, Han co ck . Row b: Van H ise, 
M urrell , Se rle y, Pet e rson , Boker, La rse n , Baskett . 
lh c large st fr eshman c lass known lo the history of Whi;worth ·was welco-ne d a1 the co lleg" 
ga tes for the year o f 1945- 1946. Upµe rc lassmen were fJlcased at their ouant'ty , bul lh e new stu-
den ts beg an immedia lely to p rove a malc hing q uali l y. 
Under the guidan ce of John Kochle r, fac uliy adviso r , Pat Doug lass, pres ident : Jack Dewey, 
v·cc oresident : Bc'ly Lange secre'ary · Roberta Ca lvi n, l rcasurc r : and M argare t Pc lcrs, soci al 
chairman , the class wen! 1orward with many ac" 'vities . 
Talent N igh t was presented on October 12 as c1 re turn g esturn fo r 'he many int roductory 
pr1rl ics g iven in their honor du r ing !he fi rst few weeks of school. 
I , J'· T ,, en · ;-f,,," 
Freshman Class 
Ro w I : Schafer, M cCoo l, Stewart, Rosenkran2, Le Lon d e, Sc harff , C roke r , Buckm in, t er, H eil ,-
berg. Row 2: Blase, Castlema n, N esbit , Lange , Stevens , Safer it e , Liotta , Brassa rd , Brock, 
G riffi n. Ro w 3: E. Lundin , Dicks o n, Foll , Ste ve ns, Alexande r, M orim o t o , Wagn er, Mie lke, 
W est . Row 4 : Fa irchil d, Blake, Lars o n, C urtis , H o lmes , Leavens, C anu p, C lem e ns. Row 5 : 
Dietz , Sutt on , Elfers, Marcus , Huntamer , Car ro ll, Aultman , Vaughn , Ste uckl e . Ro w 6: Bau er , 
Russe ll, Pear c e , Mil ler, H e nd erson , Halb er g , C und iff, Kenn e d y, C laus e n. 
The ir week o f I-ria l and tortu re in the hands of kee n-eyed upperclassm e n ended wilh a rainy 
bu l high ly success ful Field Day, climaxed by an unusually specta cular bonfir e buili by the frosh boys . 
Four chapel prog rams were spo nsored by t·he class of 1949. Three followed a pattern of 
presen t ing ro the school samples of co nt ribut ions to American life by great write rs, by we ll-
known musicia ns, and by members of the Neg~o race. The fourth program cons iste d of an eye-
ope ning acco unt of conditions in Europe bot h during and following the war . The speaker was 
Captain Gas ton Vander Mee rssche, a representative of the W orld Stud ent Service Fund. The 
freshmen sponsored a dr ive at this time. 
The freshmen of 1945 -46 have entered eag er ly into activities of the schoo l, but they prom ise 
that this year's successes will be but preliminaries to furthe r proofs of the ir devotion and loyalty to 
Whitworth. 









Row I: Ski rvi ng , Mdy , Bdt ie , Whee ler, Webe r, Kell u, Eds a ll, Hosting ,, Wallen . Ro w 2 : Pon d , 
Sp eckeen , Thielk e, Byer , Taylo r, Johnson. Ro w 3 : Fife , C la yt o n, Geis, W ilco x. Row 4: Blumh a g en, 
Brabl ec, Hy, e n , H e nd erson. 
This class cf cadet s whicn entered W <1irwor rh in the ummc• or 'I S :o,rnco tho bad.oonc 
of the student- body that- quarter. They pa rri cif.'a red in thc ·r tw o qunrlcr·s al Whitworlh in both 
scholastic and socia l act iv i ties. 
WINTER CADETS 
Row I: H o ersch, C lauss e n, Pru sky, Mo o n. Compher, Bear d. Ro w 2: Kincead, St udyvin , G rovo, 
Wilk e, Smootz, Williams, Pe d erse n. Row 3: M c Hargu e, Kenoyer , Wessel, Hulbert , Jacobse n . H e n-
d er<c n, Sti c ht. Ro w 4 : Hunt e r, Smyth , H anenberg, Lo ngbott o m, Pierce , Warm o t h, J onas. Row 
5 : Wil lliam,, Denma n , Wagg o n er , Kutil , La rso n, Poff e nrot h. 
! he l,1st c lc1ss o f nurses unde r the Go vernm an : Cadel N ursing Program arrived on the campus 
las' fall. I hey, too, a t fir st were unde r the dir ec tion o f Mi ss Kraabcl. as dir ector of the nursing curri-
c ilum. How0vc r n t the beginning of wint er quar ter, Mi ss Evelyn Johnson assumed th e leader ship 
of the enti re nursing progr am. 




Silting: Russell , co unc il rep resentat ive, H endrick , pre side nt , H aas , secretMy, Standing : Lancaste r, 
vice president, Sc hlau c h, advis o r, Webster , treas ure r, Munn , adv iso r. 
W ith George Hendrick as student body pres ident t he executive boa rd led t he affairs of the 
ASWC in an efficient manner . Working with the Studeni·Cou ncil they plan ned the ASWC activit ies 
of the yea r. 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Sitti ng : Lancaster, AS WC vice president, May , Senior vic e p reside nt . Standing: Dewey, Freshman 
vice presi de nt , Ain ley, Jun ior vice pr e side nt , and Unruh, Sophomore vice president. 
This group comp osed of the vice presidents of t he classes and led by the vice p re siden t of 
lhe stu dent body o rgan ized and sponsored the social activities o f AS W C. The success of the social 
program was large ly due to its energetic ch airman and cooperative co mmitte e msmbers. 
Pa ge T,,c n!y-nin c 
.ASlVC 
STUDENT COU NC IL 
Row I: James , Mullen , Cromer , Rie d e rs, H e ndr ick, Ma y, Brassard , Lan c dst er. Row 2 : Rodke y, 
Speck er, Ainley, J a nhen, Haas , Hu nt, An dre ws, Wong. Row 3 : Douglass , Hi rdid , Russe ll, 
John so n, Did , Smith , Hill , H off man, Wal l. Row 4 : Sch lau ch , H al b ert , U nruh, W e bst er, 
Bo rh auer , Munn . 
Composed of rhe A SWC officers, president s and vice presiden ts or a I the clu os ano classes. 
the St uden t Counc il is the governing board of the entir e stud en t body. This year the cou-icil votec 
t o gi ve $500.00 of the srudent budge r for the co nstru c ti on o r a prac t"ce athletic field. Wih George 
H endrick leading the lively discussions many imp oda n :· decisions were '1'1aoe ano act ivities olanne o. 
~ l . • I .. I . 
ASWC 
HOMECOMING 
Pa-, e Thirty-one 
SEC 
)SlVC 
BEEF STEAK BREAKFAST 








P,escnting Della Soecker as the 1946 M ay Quee n, and her ma id of hono r Jerry Falk. At -
·cnoan ts arc left ·o riaht: Ruth Barnes Mar jori e SchaJb le Dorothy Funk, Jeanne H enderson, Edna 
Mc1y, Faye Hi I. 
Cltristin11 A rtiviti es 
C HRISTIAN ACTIVITIES CO UN C IL 
Sitting : Klebe, Ald rich , Hunt , Jantz en. Stan ding : Halb ert, Rieck ers, Kcohler, Hollman , Wo ng . 
Direc tly responsible for all student acti v i ti es of a miritua l n,1lur<" is lh o Chr's!"an A chv ·· ·es 
Council. O ne o f their bigges r jobs was t he prepa ra tion for Sr~iritu<1I Empna~is We" l . Th's wee( 
wit h Bo b M unge r ,,s speaker and Dick H alve rson, song leader, was a grana u c.ess, c,na one or 
spi r it ual up lif l fo r eve ryone a l W hi tw ort h. 
Rev. Richard Ha lverson Rev. Ro bert Mung er 
Cltristia11 Activities 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Row I: Mullen , West, McNe ely, Walter s, Wong, Berg, Unruh, Jantzen, Lange, Griff in, Rieckers, 
Bukan. Row 2: Douglass , Schoes ler, Aldrich, Aultman, Dick, Johnson , Means, Christma n, Fiddle r, 
Studheit, Burnett , Bishop, Landreth. Row 3: Barnes, Southward, Lamkin, Dewey, Reames, Petrequ in, 
Dougla ss., Jam es, Baugh, Vander Sys, Pontius , Franz, Brock, Heilsberg. Row 4: Steuckle , F. W ilson, 
Vander Meer, Smith, Scofield , L. Wilson, F,Jrikawa, Schaffer, M. Esty, Holmes , Ol lis, Mielke , 
Wilson, S. Esty. Row 5: Comstock , Leavens, Larse n, Haa s, Brassard , Thornbrue , Ingalsb e, Venn, 
Miller , Stewart, Lalond e, Howard, Chaffee, Croker . 
With the goal of mak ing the spirit of Chr ist more domi nant on the campus, the Ch r istian En-
deavor society has sponso red meetings t wice each week throughout t he year. Under the expert gu id-
ance of Ruth Jantzen as pres ident , C E has played a major ro le in campus life. 
In add i tio n t o t he regular meet ings t he grou p sponso red a chape l service in celebration of 
the CE birthday . Parti es and picnics were given as well as t he send ing of lett ers to each of our mis-
siona ri es in order tha t we may become more closely acqua inted wit h them . 
Othe r office rs ·included Arlene Riecke rs, vice pres ident; Bett y Lange, secretary: Jake W ong , 
treasurer; Caro le Berg, prayer meet ing chai rman; Don Griff in, music cha irman; Eldon Unruh, mis-
sionary chairma n, and Vera Bukan, soc ial chairma n. 
Page Thirly -fivo 
Ckristia11 
LIFE SERVICE CLUB 
Row I: Smith , Haas, Nelsen, Mrs. Warren, Klebe, Aldrich, McFarlane. Row 2: Jantz en, Kennedy, 
Cook, Wilson , Aultman, Fiddler , Liotta , James. Row 3: Dowdy, Russell, Jaqua , Davies, Rieckers, 
Mullen, Scofield. Row 4: Ollis, Mielke, Stewart, M. Esty, S. Esty, Bukan. Row 5: Ingalsb e, Taylor , 
M.,rcus, Chaffee , Duncan. 
A lmost fi f t y young women , all dedica k d to ful l-t ime Ch ri st ian serv ice , consti tu te t he Life Serv-
ice Club . This year has been a busy and p rogr essive one for the club . Mr s. Warr en is th ,, club 
adv isor, Louise Klebe the preside nt, and Je,rn Al drich v:ce p residen t. O ther oHicers included ~lancy 
M c Farlane, Del la Specke r, Mild red N elsen, ar,:l A rlene Riecke rs. 
PHILADELPHIANS 
Row I : Halbert , Boyer, Dewey, Baugh, Studheit , Web ster , W ong . Row 2: Andrew s, Cleveland, 
Gano , Douglass , Franz , Uecker, Griffin, Chalm ers. Row 3: Schuler, Wall , Wright , Co ok, Cundiff, 
Stevens , Moody , Bor hau er, Hendrick . Row 4 : Lehn, Coats , H eeter, Howard, Unruh , Pont ius, Duval , 
Baker. 
Composed mai nly o f pre-ministerial students , ihe Philadelphia ns is a club for the men of Wh i l 
worth who are in or pre pa r ing fo r Chrishan work. Their pre~id ent was Jame s Ha lbe r l, and sponsor. 
Mark Koehle r. For the last t wo years the majo r p ro jec t o f thi s c lub has bee n ihe cons iruct ion ano 
fi nancing of a small prayer chapel. This buildi ng has added much to the oppo rtuni ly of spi ri tual 
act ivities on !he campus. 
P,, 1e Thir ly-si, 
CltristiaH v4ctivities 
GOSPEL TEAMS 
Row I : Falk, May, Schauble, Venn, Mielke, MeFatlane . Row 2: Compher. Hanenberg. Sped et, Han. 
cock , Aldrich. Row 3: Ber g, Bishop, Burne tt e, Warmoth , Studheit . Row 4 : Wong, Baugh, Aultman, 
H oward, Barnes. Row 5: Watson , Unruh, Hendrick , Pontius. 
This year 's g ospel teams. which are composed of four or fiv e students , rep resen te;d the col lege 
in various churches thr oughou t the ci ty and v ici nity . 
WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
On the week-end of Oct obe r 19. 20 , and 2 I the majo rity o f Wh itwo rt h women stud ents were 
enjoying themselves in soi lc of ext remely co ld weat her at Twinl ow, Idaho . This year' s inspiring lead-
ers were Mr s. Pau l M cConkey and Mr s. Lut her Plankenhorn . 
Jean A ldr ic h step pe d inf o th e position of chairman when Mar ilou ise Dowdy could not retu rn . 
Orh er members of the centr al committee we re Louise Klebe . program chairman , Ger ry Falk, com-
missary, Arl ene Rieckers. treasurer, Ma rg e Schaubl e. secretary, Carol Berg . registration , Ma rjean 
Russell and Pat Bishop , music. Barbara Mu lle n. publ ici ty. Ma e Lancaster , rec reati on , and Vera Fay 
Wil son, deco rations . 
l'u ·Jc l hi, ·y-scvvn 
PHI ALPHA 
Row I : Mullen , .Jenkins, Sanford , Klebe. Row 2: H irata , J. Koehler, Lancaster , Zutrau , Doug lass. 
Row 3: Hend riclr.sen, Websler, Chalmers . 
H e re we have the int elligenci a 01 W hitw or th P;ratcs in the honorary sc holarship organizaiion, 
composed of Junior s and Se nior s who have maintained a grade point average of 2.3. A rt Sanford 




Row I : Doug lass , Zutrau , LanCds!or, Haas , Bovee. Row 2: Fiddler, Klebe, Mullen, Schauble , 
Dowdy, Jenk ins. 
W ith J ean Zutrou as cop tai n t he old cre w-men Betty Ann Dou glo ss, Ma e Lancaster, and Mari -
lou ise Dowdy welc ome d th e ne w member s al a lovely installati on he ld in ih e Hom e Eco nomics Build-
ing on January 16th. Spoding new gray sv,eatc rs t his year th e girls c arri e d on with their usual fine 











ALPHA PSI O MEGA 
Ro w I : Garner . Sp e lman , May , R. Barnes . Ro w 2 : H o ff man, Baker, Schauble. Uecker, C rome r. 
Walfz. Row 3: Rrassard , 0. Barnes , Lang e, Coms t ock, Sh ine . 
A lpha Psi Omeg'l · fh,-, f'rs· nafiona f rat ernify to be on the W hi tw or th cc1mpus as well d~ the 
fi rst o rgani zation or the fr,1ternity in t1,,-, Stare of W ,,s.,ingt on. M embershil. is ror those who have 
do ne out standi ng work in the field o f drama . 
WHITWORT H PLAYERS 
Row I: Bra ssard, Hdd S . Jam,-s . Bovee , Shine. Row 2 : Uecker , Cromer, Wilson. Lam kin, Lang e. 
Ne lsen, Schauble, May. R. Bar nes. Row ) : Baker, Bukan, Saferite, Ingalsb e , Hoffman, Sp e lman , 
Garner, Stout . Waltz . Ro w 4 : Ba wd y, Short, Cro ke r, Dewey , Coms t ock, 0. Barn es. 
In coope raii on wi th the D1nmr1 depa rtm ent, the W hitw orth Players spo nsor the rircima ··c.. , , 
duc ti on5 on th e c 1'111 us. Thi s yea, a fa ll olay was g ive n ns well as several of the popular Pentho use 
prodt..c-iions . The w ,m is s, onsorrd by Profr~so r Walt? ,1nd wa s led by M arilynn J ame s, presid en t · 
L1 V0rne Brassc11 f vi c cres ·cJ,..n· · \/\arg.: Ha,1s secretary, ard M el Bovee, trea surer. 
I',, ,, I , ,, · 1 
i)rama 
• MARY THE THIRD 
..... 
CROWN OF THORNS DEAR DEPARTED 
THE VALIANT TERRIBLE MEEK 
ParJr; Furty-c,nc 
P11b/icntio11s 
WHITWORTH IAN STAFF 
Ro w I : Steve ns , Ma ck, Johnson, Summerson, Carl so n , Wils o n. Row 2 : Lehn , H en d ricks e n , Shaw , 
C alvin, Larsen, Jam es, Russ e ll, Hoffman , Cromer . 
T '1e Wn itw or· nian is lhe off icial b i montnly pub lication of lhe student body. This year unde r 
the capable leaders hip o f Maxin e John son as ed it or the paper covered spiri tual , scholastic , sports 
nnd social even ts of th e campus . Dire c tly under her was Nearin e Mar cus as associate editor . H ov,-
nrd Lehn, spor l s edito r, Vera Fay Wi lson, music editor. Patri ci a Spelma'1 and Robert a Calv in , news 
edit o rs, Bob Bowdy, veteran edi tor, Mari on Stevens. adve rt ising manager, Mar ily nn Jam es and 
Bet ty Summerson, circula ti on manage rs, and Dr. Rooe rt Hubach , advi sor. 
P ,,,,. Fo il/- ! "0 
l111b/icnti0Hs 
NATSIHI STAFF 
Ro "' I : J a mes , Mu lle n, Harr is, Crom er . Ro"' 2 : Rod key, Ream es, Andrews , Pe lrequin , W ilson. 
The usual tr ial s and strugg les which c1ccomp uny lhe pub lishing of uny col lege annua l were our~ 
d ur ing the winte r quarter when most of t he wo rk on !he boo k was done . The hard-work ing and co -
ope rativ e members of the staff were Lee A ndre ws bu ~iness manage r, assisted by Dorothy Leavens; 
Sue Harri s, organizat ions: Dick Reames , c irculat ion, assisted by Nor'11a D"ck· M iriam Petrequin. 
classes: Vera Fay Wi lson, col lege life; John Rodkey, spo rts . Spec ial cred i t is due Art Editor Peggy 
Crome r for clever ly ca rrying out the them e in the sectio n pages . Our appreciation also goes to 
our aov isors John Koen/e r af"ld Dr. Robert Huba ch for their help and to our pri nter the Lawto n com-
l'n ny for goi ng beyond thei r usual ta sk in mak· ng cove rs wher o f hers we,·c unobtainabl e. 
BA RBARA MULLEN , Edi tor 




Ro,. l: Van H ise, Chalmers , Franz , Hutchinson , Vander Meer , Sulto n, Lan d reth, LMson. Ro w 2: 
Ha lber t , Marcu,, Mi e lke, Dickson, W ilson, Web st er, Lamk in, Petersen, Kan ,ke b er g , Bake r, Bishop, 
C,emens , Cromer, Wi lso n, Hu nt, H o lmes, N ewl o n . 
Fo r the firsi time in several yea rs Whit wor 'h had on organized o re hes Ira whic.h was under the 
directi on of Profe ssor HunL Several concerts were g:ven during the year . The groi;p also per-
formed at severa l school functions . 
BAND 
Row I : Wcb ; fcr, Dunc~n. Lange, Wi lson, North, L3m kin, Smi t h, Thornbr uc, Wailers, Wc; f, 
Hulchinson, Southwa rd , Wagner, Vande r Meer. Row 2 : Spelman, Cart er, Comstock , Sch oes ler, 
H ov.·ard, Oss, Bishop, Blake, M c Nee ly, Per in, Sd,, , le r, Clemens , Saferife, Kee ne, Peterson, Kanikc-
b er g. Row 3: Hunt , Larsen , De wey, Laadre l~. Ldrso a , Ne wlon , Haas , Cromer . 
One of the functions of lhe band this year was adding enthusiasm ano sp·r;, lo rhe oaskct-




Row I: Peters , Bishop , Lundi n , Hancock, O llis, Brock , H olmes , Totman , Wa rr en , Walters, Land re th. 
Row 2: Williams , Foll, Larson, Dou g lass , Mi el ke, Stueckle, Dickma n , Zelme r, Garn er, Perk ins , Dowdy , 
Wilson . Row 3: Lud wig, Barnes, Burnette , Venn , Curtis, Ho ld e rnes s, Falk , Sutt on, Gano , C leve-
land , Storey. Row 4 : Wall, Dew e y, Baugh , Peterson , Wright , H enderson, H eato r, Dougl as, Chai -
men , Franz. 
A one thousan d-mi le tr ip inciuding co as t po inr s wa~ made bei wee n wint er an d spr ing qua r-
te rs by the c hoi r . Mr s. Ho pk ins is Dire ctor , Dave Wrigh i , Manage r ; a nd A l Fra nz, Preside n t. 
STRING TRIO 
One of the mosl pop ular m usical 
g ro ups was t he s tr ing tr io com -
posed of Jean Landreth, pi an ist ; 
J e rry Fa lk, violinist; J oa nn Lar son, 
cellist They p layed Frequ e nt ly for 
campus affa irs as we ll as va rious 
ou lside fu nc lions . 
Musi c 
TRIPLE TRIO 
Row I : Steukle, Dickson , Mielke, Curti s, Fo ll. Row 2: Bishop , W alt ers, W a rren, Holmes . 
The girls triple trio formf'd c1 unique organi zalion whi ch was in dema nd fo r teas and similar 
social occc1sions ff,•oug1out the yea'. 
MEN'S Q UARTET 
Tne "Tie1 s ouar'cl corr, ·osco of Ar11e Wa r·rst tcf'or · Bi I Chri mers bar·rore: Dav" Wr ighi 
second tenor; A l Fran, bass, furnisrea music for lhe Craocl h L.r O'oaa-::ast ever; Su~day as we 
<1', for bt1nque ls and chapel pro gra ms. 
f'uJs f- r!; -si, 
Clubs 
SEFELO 
Aldrich , Haas, Dowdy , Berg, Duncan , Wilson, Petrequin , Hill. 
Meeting in the living room of McMillan Hall, these girls, rep resenting the various dorm s, are 
discussing some of the prob lems common to a ll Sefelo members. All Sefelo activi t ies, such as the 
traditional Christmas cand lelight service and Hea rt Siste r week, were led by President J ean Ald rich. 
ALPHA BETA 
Row I: Wi llia ms, G rang er, Esty, Schafer , Ollis. Row 2: Fargo, M cN eely, Hirata, Specker, Boppell , 
Row 3: Wilson, Leland , Scofield , West. Row 4 : Ainley, Hall, Lamkin, Land reth, Funk, Henderson. 
Represent ing the more domest ic of the Whitw orth women, these girls, besides their own func-
t ions, sponsored a skat ing party e njoyed by t he enti re ASWC. Their presi dent was Della Spe cker , 
and adv isor, Miss Boppell. 
Page Forty.se ven 
Clubs 
ALPHA KAPPA CHI 
Row I : Kan ikeberg , Terrao, Russell , Ue d er, Schu ler, Oss, Blake . Row 2 : Clemens , Saferit e , Sp el-
man , Nowton , Phill ios , Blas e, Olsen , Houck. Row 3: Lancaster , Hoffman , Carlson , Summer son, 
J o hns o n , C lick, Do, ;, Munn, Granger . Row 4 : H .,Jber t , Tho mso n, Brigg s, Gano , Taylor, Halberg 
Storey . Row 5 : Ke nne, Rodkey, Cart e r, Chatterton, Esp e, Wall , Hendrick , Andrews . 
The ever-expanding Town Club also increased its activities this year. Their presiden t was 
Virginia Hunt, and Bett y Hoffman, vice president. The Ama teur show was enjoyed by town and 
dorm students alike. 
WRITERS' CLUB 
Row I: Wi lso n , Southward , Spellman , Grumman , Johnson. Row 2 : Stud he it , Goin s, Clark . 
Wilh Flo Souihward as p resident and Dr. Hubach as advisor, the Wr ite rs' Club had many 
inte resti ng meelings in which poetry, short stori es. and other lilerary works by the membe rs were 
rccid. The informal meetings were held in homes of va rious membe rs. 
C/11/Js 
INTERNATIO NAL RELATIO NS 
Row I : H ouck , Harris , Hill , Ald rich. Row 2: So ut hwar d, Cl a rk, Rieck er s. Row 3: Lea vens , 
Studh eil, Bri ggs, H e ndricksen . Row 4 : Cox , M oo dy. 
This world-minded cl\Jb had as their preside nt Ray Moody, and advi sor Profe ssor Cox . For 
their meetings, guest spe akers we re invited to lead discussions on important internat ional matters . 
MO DERN LA NG UAG E 
Ro w I: Mil ler, Dew e y, Did, Haas , Mu llen . Row 2 : H o ffman, Click, Dors, Au ltm an . Row 3 : 
Kan ileb cr g , C.nlson, Summers on, Johnson, Schoesler , Bulan. Row 4 : H ouck, Wilson , Bc, g, 
Evans. Row 5 : Schul er, Ba chi mont, Halb er t, W e bst er , Ue cker. 
Actua lly there are lhree clubs in one (Spanish, Ger man, e1nd French) under this one title. The 
Modern Language students were led this year by Norma Dick. ney got toge ther sever al times 
for the usual en lcrt aining pa rties with advi sors, Mr. and Mrs. Bachimont. 
Clubs 
W. A. A. 
Ro w I : Crome r, May , Hathaway , Aultman , Bishop. Row 2 : Hen d e rso n, Pe t req uin , Hill , W ilson, 
Dun can , Sm ith . Row 3: Schdubl e, Bov ee, Vander Sys , Lang e, Sfe wa rt. 
This ambitious group of women is composed of girls who " turn o t' ' for var io us spor t activ i 
li es. Memb ership may be gained by particip ring in any of the follow ing: Volleyb all , basketball. 
softball, tennis, badminton, ping ong , swimm ing and hiking. 
"W " CLUB 
Row ! : Boni, Rod~ey , Bo rhaue r. Row 2 : Chatt e rton , Sta nnard , Brassa rd, Barnes . Row 3 : Wat-
son, Hull , Burn e tt e , He eter. 
Besides those pictu red above, several new students earned their leti er in basketball. They 
are Larsen, Unruh , Shaw, Pearce, Hue s, all of whom were duly initia ted ihc Jal ler p rt of winte r 
quarter. 
Poge Fi ty 
0 . / 
Coat It "!f err!I )) Stannard 
Me e t the boss o f the phys ical ed ucation department . We cla im "Jerry " as o ur own be -
cause he used t o coach at Whitworth before the war . During the war he se rved in t he Nav y, re-
t_urning to Wh itworth just in time to start the basketball season. 
W he n the team wins a game it is good, but when the team loses it's jusr 'tou gh' and he 
fools th e weight of the loss . For Coach, th e season was ple nty 't oug h' but t hat capt ivating smile 
was always to be see n rega rdless of wins or losses. One of his big iobs l·hat wa s carr ied off very 
successfully wa s t he main tenance of the high morale of th e team. 
The last few games of the season gave us a glimpse of the pos sibil ities of the athle ti c pro-
g ram at Whitworth. Now we' re not only loo king forward to a great year in basketball but foot-
ball as we ll. Ha l's off th en, to a swell coach and g reat guy. 
Page Fift y-t hre e 
1946 Sasl<etba/1 Sq11nd 
First Row: Baskett , Pearc e, Rodkey, Barnes. Second Row : Stannard , Unruh, Hend erson , Larsen, 
Brassard . Third Row: Hucks , Shaw , Boni , Borhau e r. 
Here is the squad as it was seen du ring the season. Although the victories were few, the 
fellows really p layed ba ll and tried hard for victory . O ur season was greatly retarded by lack of 
a coach until the beginning of the winter quarter. There was also the fact thai some of the fe l-
lows did n't start school until seco nd quart er, hav ing only two wee ks of tr a ining be fore the begi n-
ning of the season . 
The five return ing let termen were Boni and Rodkey from pre-war day s, Barnes a nd Brassard 
from last yea r, and Borhauer who previously got his lette r in football. 
The remai nder of the team was new this year and showed great prom ise for the next few 
seasons. They were Larsen, Hender son, Unruh , Pea rce, Shaw, Gan o, Baskett. The boy with the 
litt le black case who faithfully served as manag e - was Randy Hucks. 
Paga Fifty -fo ur 
Page Fifty -fiv e 

Spring Jootbnll -- (jol/ -- ?:e1111is 
Z:11111blers 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
One of the ou tsta nd ing sport 's events of the entire year was the Northeast 
Basketball Tourney. There was no othe r lime that the W hitworth gym was more crowde d 
,1s this pidure clea rly shows. Also rep resented arc some of the champ ions receivi ng 
their awards . 
TUMBLERS 
This act ive group led by Virginia Warmoth led much inte rest in !he intervals 
between halves at our own games and those of the tourney . Besides th rilling acro -
batic feats, humor was also prov ided by the tumbling clowns, Virginia Warr e n and 
J oyce Dickson. 
Wo111e11 's Sasketbaff ?:ea111 
First Row: Pe t re qu in, Lancaster , Duncan , Davies, Steuckle. Second Row : Ainley , Wilson, Leavens , 
Ja nhen, Petry. Third Row : W ilson , Cromer, Stew a rt. 
The women's baskctbal i team started the se0son wiih a victory in Grav es Ha ll whe n they 
p laye d against the Farragut Waves. The seco nd game was played at Far ragut with the Waves on 
top this t ime . 
The team won th ei r secon d victory from Mead H igh School. Playing once more at Farragut 
and aga in on th e ho me cour t , the team sus ta i1cd seve ral losses, bu t e nded the season wit·h a 
victory again st Ga lena here on the campus. 
These gir ls played some e xcellent basketbal l and drew large crowds ou t fo r the ir gam es. 
Anni e Steuckle led in th e scoring with a total of 55 points. Much o f the team 's success wa s 
due to the coachi ng of M rs. Pet ry and managing of Pat S tewart . Gi rls' basketball rea lly came 
into it s own this year , and it is felt t hat- it will rema in as one of th e majo r sports activiries of Whit-
worth . 
ParJo Fif' y-nino 
Jlod111i11to11 

Our College ,Cife 
19'45 
OCT. I- Back to our Alma Mommy! 
OCT . 2- Regi st ration : 
Seniors - " But Miss Baldwin , I ca n't!" 
Juni ors-"Ouc h! No science !'' 
Sophomores- "Schedule 's all planne d ." 
Frosh-" Whut' s a major ?" 
OCT. 3-More registratio n. 
OCT. 4-Cla sses begin. School daze . School 
daz e ! 
OCT. 5-T eachers reveal p lans for co urses-
Term Pap ers ! 
OCT. 6- Ah , sweet Saturday! Res r (?) from all 
studies. 
OCT. 8- Mr. Hunt hunt s for eligib le melody 
makers. 
OCT. 9-Fr osh initiation week . Upperc lass-
man 's delight! 
OCT. I 0- Frosh offer manicures a nd shoeshi nes 
free! 
OCT. I !- " Deck the frosh with toys and P. J. s, 
fa -la-la-la !" 
OCT . 12- Frosh boys fashion pa rade . Check 
the legs ! 
OCT. 13- At ease, fro sh. It's your day of rest . 
OCT. 15-Ge rry Falk beg ins daily trips to ra -
tion board. 
OCT . 16- W omen's Conferen ce registration 
ends. Caro l B. heaves a sigh . 
OC T. I ?- Californians won't bel ieve ir's cold at 
Twinlow. 
OCT . 18- Bed rolls all made and-O oh, where 
do we sleep tonight ? 
OCT. 19-0ff to the hills! Poo r men left all 
alone . 
OCT. 20- W omen's Conf erence . 
OCT . 22- Back t o civilization. Oh, weary bo nes . 
OCT . 23-Life Service banqu et- New me mbe rs 
discover Dr. Warr en's voice, a nd Muggins! 
OC T. 24- Earl and Barney p lay peek -a -boo . 
OCT . 25-Dr . Schlau ch exp lains how babies are 
born with one round eye and one squar e one. 
OCT 26-F ie ld day . Frosh re ta liate fo r initiat ion. 
OCT . 27-0ick Com stock reveals Process "22-Z' ' 
a t Wr ite rs' Club banquet . 
OCT. 29- 0. T. History stude nts labo r on Law 
of Relationship for Miss J e nkins. 
OCT . 30-Mi ss J en kins demand s notebooks . 
This was our Exodus. 
NOV. I- Don Griff in has headache . Too much 
compe t ition . 
NOV. 2-Soph. Hobo party cancelled . Nurse' s 
orders. 
1\10'./. 3- He len Ca r-roll. Wh itwo rth ha ll song -
f-:.ird , writes son g: "Ha ppy Novembe r th ird 
to you!" 
NOV . 5- Campus deba te question - Shall W e 
Be Fighting Pira t es or Apos tles ? 
NOV . 6-M idnigh+ oi l begins to burn . Mid -
terms are here again . 
NOV. ?- Nancy Mc F., after test, "Wel l, it's 
Greek to me ." 
NOV . 8- Books cons igned to shelves, Xa ms 
draw t o a close . · 
NOV . 9- Biola Reunion . O ooh -C a liforn-i-ay! 
NOV . 10- Satu rday night . Rena 's "great. big 
man appea rs. 
NOV. 12-E lec+ion held fo r Snow Queen 1 Sus-
pense! 
NOV . 13-Sally Batey reveals her homecoming 
da te . 
NOV . 14-Gl adys We ssel has a man t o see 
her . W ond e r what about? 
NOV. 15- Last minute rus h-g e t your dat e s 
ear ly, fello ws! 
NOV. 16- H omec o ming ! Ma rjean Russell crown-
ed Snow Qu e en! 
NOV. I ?- Barney star s in " Ma ry the Third ." 
Homec oming play. 
NOV. 19- Home co ming over. Ho Hum - back 
t o l·hc o ld routin e . 
NOV. 20-Whitwo rt h Hall Inmat es ous ted-
Wash ing t on Hall is co ld ! 
NOV . 2 1- Thanksg iving va cation begins . Happy 
eating , kids. 
NOV . 27- Back to wor k aga in. Vacati o n day s 
are over. 
NOV . 28- A certa in teache r pops a quiz- it' s 
ty ranny. it is! 
NOV . 29- Cu pid scores again-Ida Ca stleman 
,1nd Ha rold Borhaue r announce engagemen t . 
NOV. 30- Debate team competes a t G onzaga. 
B'II Cha lme rs star s. 
DEC. 4- B:rt hday dinner - the hung ry five ap-
pear in the ir Sunday bes t. 
DEC. 7- Town Club' s a mateur night. Bill Shine\ 
a t hog c a lling . 
DEC. 8- Junio r cla ss par t y-t o plo t agai nst 
the Se niors , no doubt. 
DEC. I I- Mrs. Wa ltz hold s pian o rec ital. G lad 
you practiced? 
DEC. 12- W hitwo rth sta rts Ch ris lmas shopp ing 
- th at poor, a c hin' b us. 
DEC. 13- Cade t Cappin g Servi ce and every 
bunch is t he best. 
DEC. 14- Mode rn Language Club Ch rist mas 
party , or was it ? "A sk Kirky. ' 
DEC. 15-Wh itworl h Ha ll has Chr istma s parly . 
Ask Kirky again. 
DEC. !6-C. E. g oes car oling . Miss J. looks 
cute in ski-pants. 
DEC. I 7-D ust off those books. Here come 
final s! 
DEC. 18-Campus song " List en to our glad e la 
tio n! Three more days unt il va cation! 
DEC. 19-Sefelo candle light servic e . Santa 
makes his first appearan ce . 
DEC. 20-ASWC Christmas party-Santa has 
John Koehle r's lovely voice . 
Christ-mas vac ati on begi ns. 
1946 
JAN. 2-Ne w quarter begins -fr ont and cen-
ter girls and lookit th e new G. l's. 
JAN. 3-New co uples-h mm, spring can't be 
sprin g ing already, or ca n it ? 
J AN. 4-0 . T. History c lass groans again, this 
t ime it's Koehle r's ass ignm ent. 
J AN. 5-Basketbal l, guess who won! 
J AN. 7-News revealed that a ttendance tops 
400. A big job for "Da ddy' Oak es ! 
JAN . 8-We win a Basketbal l game . Whit-
worth vs. Waves. 
JAN. 9-Mr. Hun t th inks co ws and d rum play -
ers have the sa me gum chewing tech nique . 
JAN. 10-Juniors cas t play , ' Yes and No." 
C an't make up their minds . 
JAN . 11-ASWC Ch ili fe ed , Onsum and Baskett 
present concert. 
JAN. 12- Saturday. Ho Hum! 
JAN . 14-Life Se rvice club initiates Little Prayer 
Chap el. 
J AN. 15- Wi lma Ollis lea ves us. Bremerton (?) 
calls . 
JAN. 16-Dun ca n and Stab be rt ar c seen to-
gether more and more! 
J A N. 17-AII inhabita nts of Whitw ort h Hall fall 
sick as new nurse arrives on campu s. 
JAN. 18-W Club initiati o n. O h, poo r ac hing 
feet t ha t were so cruelly trod. 
,JAN . 19-Sef e lo open dorm . Spea king of pic-




JA N . 2 1- W es~mins ter Fellowsh ip ra lly. Virginia 
Lo ng spe aks. 
JA N. 22-Seniors a -whisp"ring , Juniors , a -l1sien-
:ng. Cou ld it be a snow -bound ,neok? 
JAN. 23- No sneak . Just propaga nda . 
JAN . 24- Bctty Lange fan club orga nized . This 
is beHer than R. 0. S. B.! 
JAN. 25- Pat Spelman e ntert a ins ih e W hit-
worth pencil pushe rs. better known a s the 
Wr ite rs' Club. 
JAN. 26- 'Nothe r baske t ba ll game . The ban d 
play ed /-oo. 
JAN. 28-Soph. Wa ffle sup pe r and ice skating 
party . 7 waffles is a lot, bu t La Verne can 
eat 'em . 
JAN . 29- Baske t ball game with Seatt le Pac ific . 
We W in!! 
JAN . 30-Basketba ll team is defeated and ou r 
winn inq str ea k e nd s. 
JAN. 3 1- Ping Pong /-ournameni goes into fu ll 
" ping ." 
FEB. I-J essy Owens speaks in chape l. Also 
sha kes Dave Holmes' ha nd . 
FEB. 2- Second night of "Yes and No ." Was 
L. G. Baker type cast? 
FEB. 4- Emma\ c innamon rvl ls win r1ppi,1tJSC 
Mmmm, such lusc iousness! 
FEB. S- Basketbali. W hitwo rth q,J iniet bow, 
ou i t o C:,onzaga Bullp ups . 
FEB. 6-" Yes and No" giv en by juniors to con-
va lescents at Fort Wright . 
FEB. 7- Un usua l Wh itwort h team takes victory 
from Co eur d 'A lene. Paced by Coach Stan -
nard . 
FEB. 8-T he pa u,e that more tha n refres hes 1 
While waiting for speaker at Life Servi ce 
book revi e w. 
FEB. 9- Don Mil le r purchases a cake of Ivory 
to give his hands '' that Ivory look " 1 
FEB. I I-S pi rit ual Emphasis Week begins . Pe r-
fect P,-ayer is topic for day . 
FEB. 12- Rev . Munger spea ks on 'The Perfect 
Plan .' ' 
FE[l. 13-Wa shing ton Ha ll fav ored by visit of 
bo t h spea kers. 
FEB. 14- "The Bigness of Christia nity ," by Rev . 
Mun ge r. 
FEB. 15- Banqu e t and spe c ial evening service. 
FEB. I ?- Faggot Ser vice in the Comm ons . The 
real spir it of Whitworth in H is service sh ines 
tonigh t. 
FEB. 18-Ma t ild a M ildewheart gi ves sage a d -
vice t o t he love lo rn. 
FEB. 19- A certain Cade t in d es pe rat e need of 
o ma n. H ow will Ma tilda solve this o ne? 
FE[3_ 20-Happy, hel pf ul days. Hea r·t Siste r wee k. 
FE[3_ 2 1- 'An app le fo r the teacher . . No . I 
don r want a gr ade, she's my hea r\ siste r! 
FEB. 22 23-Searlle Pacific prayers here. T ou gf. 
luck !or t~e co as 1·ners agai n. 
FEB. 25-Frenc, 1es:. Parl ez.-vous Frnncais? Jo 
Ja Ch ev role i couoay! 
FEB. 26 -0 . K. gi rls be na t urr1I r1gain. If s th0 
e nd of henr t sister week . 
FFB. 27 -28- H igh schoo l ba ske tb a ll to urne y he re . 
Pirares varsity acts as sponsors . 
MAR. 1-2-T ourney con t inues. 
MAR . 4-John Rodkey passes cen tury mar l. Ir. 
seer · ng that is. 
',~A R. 5- A las t , we've got 'cm wh e re we wanl 
'cm . Facu lty a uc t·ionc d oH a s wai te rs. 
MAR. 6- W riters' Club e nterta ined by Po lly 
tho Par rot. co ac hed by Miss Gr umm an o f 
course . 
MAR. 7-Flo's Navy man is gone ano is tna t 
Kenny Russell stepping in? 
MAR . 8- Turn bad t he ca lendar. Her ,... comes 
the Showboa t! 
MAR . 9- Sp ec kie announces her engagemen t. 
My, 1sn ;-c upid a busy lit t ie chap lately? 
MAR . I I- Virginia Warm o th a nd La Ve rne a p-
ply to Na t for a di sh wa shing job . 
MAK . 12- T no Grid iron returns. Coach an-
nounces 1oo iboll schedule fo,· nex t fall. 
MAR. 13-Life Service club installs new mem-
b ers at Dr. and Mr s. W a rre n's ho me . 
MAR. 14-S oring is sp rung . th e te nni s courts arc 
now in ac t io n. 
MAR. 15- W ally sp e nds an e nioyab le e ve ning 
proctic:ng his baritone . Doesn t he, Rut h? 
M A R. 16- M r. Hunr presents band concert . Too 
b,1d the cla rinets had to sq uea k! 
MA R. 18-C la,s Basketbal tournament beg · ns. 
Scohs defeat fac ulty-seniors basketee rs. 
MAR. 19-Frosh trcu-ice juniors, Rodkey just 
couldn't seem to find Iha ! basket. 
MAR. 20- Election rules g iven. Hu rry, Hurry, 
with your pet irions1 
MAR. 21- "Lei's 0ava ancihe r cup of cof'eo,' 
and an oiher crack at that f inal, I just flunkeo! 
Mar. 22- 0nly two more iinals ar,d I'm through . 
Vacation begi ns, thank heav ens . 
MAR. 26- Good morning , dear re ache r! W e 've 
com e back lo class. Arcn I you g lad? 
MAR. 27-- The choir is m·ssco l"Jy a ll. Espcc :ally 
Les Poni i us. 
MAR. 29-Brazil ian Missionar ies spcr1k in rhaoe' . 
Donna Vander Mee r dec ides lo marry a 
B,·azilian. 
l'-h\R. 30-C. E. party . Obj ec l of most disr ussio11 
is Skinney's new limousine . 
APRIL I- Why don't be silly, theres nothing in 
your pan ca kes and we ulways cat our dessert 
firs I. 
APRIL '1- My Achin' Back! Cam pa ;gns have 
star ted , or should I say, C oroie 's has 
started? 
APRIL S-Cam ous day und Beefsteak break-
fa sL Frosh go on Hayride, and unchaperon 
cd loo ! ! 
APRIL 8- Why don't these men ask tneir dat es 
for he banqu et , ask 200 wai,ing damsels? 
Or have they ! ! 
APRIL 9- Wh o yu vot in' for? Don I say ii. It 
might be dang erous to commit yoursel f. 
APRIL 10- Honest teacher, we did n't skip the 
class . We had to sec a Dr. and looked at 
forma ls on ihe way . Only in the windows 
thoug h' 
APRIL I I- Oh, how the fur does fly in the 
chape l today . Cam paig n speerhes c1re un 
de r way. 
APRIL 12- The night of the big A,vards ban -
q uet. Fried Chicken offered by Fergy to 
conscle the gals who stayed home . 

APRIL 13-Stir th ou, oh we a ry bones . Miss Plank 
do esn 't care if if· is only five o'clock A. M. 
APRI L 16- Birthday dinne r sponsored by th e 
men. 
APR IL 19- Easfer vacati o n beg ins. Sec ya next 
wea k! 
APRIL 22-C lasses begin again . Oh , o h, Dr. 
Sc hlauch has a test up his slee ve! 
1\ PRIL 26- Alpha Beta H igh School day . Mak e 
i1 good and ma yb e we 'll have so me new 
stu d en ts. Also men leav e fo r conference 
leavin g the Wom e n's Seminary behind. 
APR IL 27-Th e flower s t ha t b loom in the spring 
Tra -la 1 Te ll me, whe re are they? 
MAY 10- Ma y Day. O h festival of flowe rs and 
bea ut y on the camp us of W hitwo rth ia! The 
q uee n was esco rted by G ra nd Duke George ! 
MAY I I- Phi A lpha Dinner . To the un in Formed , 
'Tis made up of those mighty mind s who 
mainta in an av e rage of 2.3. 
MAY 14- WAA Gypsy feed. The cons t itu t ion 
reads, "and it shal l be he ld within the first 
mon th of sc hool in the fall. '' 
tv1AY 17- -Classes take last soc ia l evening . Jr .-
Sr. party . A lso Sophomo re party. 
MAY 18- Mo th er co mes t o W hitw orth, for th e 
a nnua l Sefe lo Mo ther's Tea . 
MAY 20- Alp ha Bet-a Ba nquci. A ll cooks a nd 
se am st resses a tt e nd . 
MAY 23- Betty Ann Douglas prese nt s rec ital. 
~.11A Y 25- The honora b le Wh itw orth writ ers as -
se mb le for th e last meei ing of the year. W ill 
Po lly be pr-esen t-? 
JU NE 9- Baccalaurcatc. What will we do wil h-
o ut 'c m next yea r! 
JUNE 10- Wh e re , oh wher e are the grand old 
seniors . Gone, gone in t-he wid e , wid e wo rld ! 
J UNE I I- Sch ool's out , Bye now, see you next 
yea r! 
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Here' s lo You 
And to the Years Ahea d! 
'-cd· 11 K11 ow, , • · , yoar r,le fr°Cdi scrv-
,.,.,t wish,..~ to "qr a tul -,•c 'f'lU. '),rad 
uatcs c f W hitwort h Cn llcg n, dOO to wish 
, ... L. PV(;r) SI., ~s·. 
rn°n o f c lf'lr!ric 1! S"'1vicr iri fh0 p ,·v; t , 
,,rd ls st · olcYtin \ · r,.\i1s for Qr,t· cr ~!Qr . 
t r ·ct'll iv;-c rnay y'OU oo +orv ar d ir dn 
Am ,•rico o f f rec onterp, isc 11nd oppnrt uni 
ty ror a1 ro oi<"'lr Per n")¼ ·rail s o · proq 
ress ~nd cn li ,h+rncr t. 
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WYLIE - CARLSON 
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a most unusual sto re for WOMEN I I 
l 
I and a most useful store for MEN 
I 
• l 
Congratulates all Whitworth Seniors l 
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GOO D LUCK 
to the Underclassmen 
•:• 
TULL & GIBBS 
Fl RST at WALL 
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MFG. CO., LTD .
Manufa c rurers of 
PONDEROSA PINE PRODUCTS 
M ain Offic e and Factory ! 
I j Spokane Washington 
• I 
I 
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I i 
• I j Manuf actu rers of 
• I j SOAPS O F ALL KINDS 
j SW EEPING COM POUND 
! ! 
I I ! Job bers of I 
I I j JANITORIAL SUPPLIES I 
i ALKALIES I 
i i j and a Var ied Line of j 
! INDUSTRIAL PRO DUC TS I 
l I 
I ·:· I 
• • I I 
i • 
1 WESTERN SOAP CO. \ 
I Spokane, Washington j 
I ! j Phone Broadw ay 2543 j 
i i 
+ - - • - •- n- • - •- • - - - - • - •- • - - - •+ 
P1,c So·,, n ly f'vi, 





















YO U' LL SAVE A T BURGAN 'S 
I 26 Stor es in t he Inland Empire 
I 
I 
+- - - - - - - - ·- - - ,- ,- ·- ·- - ·+ 
+•- - - - •- - - ,- 1- ~- •- - - - n- , - + 
C ongratula t ions, Seniors . . . 








PAC KERS of M & K BRAND j 
CO FFEE SINC E 1904 J 
HO TEL, REST AU RANT , and j 
INSTITUTI O N SUPPLIES j 
I 
+ _ ,,_ ,,_ , _ ,,_ .,_ , - ·- ·- · _ ,_ ,,_ , _ ,,_ ,._ , - ·+ 
+·_ ..,_ .,_ ·- · _ .,_ ,- , .. - ,- ,_ ,_ - ·- ,- - - + 
I j 
: HULL - RODELL MOTORS : 
I De So to . . . P ym ou tn j 
Fcoe ral T rud , I 





I I 02 Sprague Spokane, W ash. I 
• I 
+ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·+ 
L ,- ,•- •••- ••·- •• -• "- n,- .. ,- •- • •- - ,_ a_ .,_ - ~- •{• 
OUR CONGRATU LAT IONS 
a nd 
BEST WIS H ES 
to the 
SENIOR S OF WH ITW O RTH 
Riverside Warehouse 
P. C. rlin ton. P,cs ir.lc nt I 
I Spokane W ashingt on I 
I 
+ ,- , _ , _ ,,_ , _ , _ ,_ ,,_ , _ ,._ ,,_ , _ ,_ .,_,_ - •·f, 





Good Luck an11 Bcsi" W 'shcs 
to t he G rad uatcs . 




Rem emb er You r Bc, r c ·r 
wi th Flow0 rs fro m 
Eugene s 
I N . 7 WALL 
I 
MA IN 1173 
+- 1 - •- ·- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~· 
+- -- ---- -- - - -- - - -+ 
! 
i CORBIN PARK C LEANERS 
! "WEAR CL EAN CLOTHES" 
C ongra · J at ions ·o . ,,,.. 
I N . 28 1 ~- M onro e Phone Brdy . 2775 
I 
+- - - - - - - ·- ·- ,- - •- _.,_,_ ·- ·~ 
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T~E CENTRAL CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
C OMPLIMENTS 
W HITWORTH C OLLEG E ON ITS GROWTH 
AND 






















W . 2028 Sinto Broadway 2755 J 
. 1 
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/ ,) ~ 
L,rer rl or.1 of kad e 
Mar/..J, Ad 11Prlitin(j 
Sl oqa 11.1, (;afa loq , 
m1rl fJooA!et P!rt!e1 
/, 
I I 
.j.,_ .. ,_ .,_ ,, _ .,_ , _ ,.,_ ,,_, __ .,_, __ ,,_ ,.,_ ,.,_ .,_, .. _ .+ 
+~- ... - 1•- 11!·- · - ··- '- ·-- l'lll- .,.._ ,._ ,.,_ ,.,_ ,..,_ 1111- 1- •+ 
/ Mc BEAN'S i 
i 48-HOUR 
l DRY CLEANING 
j " W E'VE JUST G RADUA TED 
! INTO O UR NEW LOCA TION " 




"YOU VE J UST G RADUA TED 
INTO TH E BUSINESS W O RLD' 
I WE CO NGRA TULATE YOU I 
+,- .. ,- ·- - _.,_,_ - ··- ·- ·- ·- ·- - ·- - + 
+·- - - ·- -- - · - ·- ·- -- ,- ,._ , _ ffl_ - · - ·+ 
! i 
! I 
! I j COOK'S 1 
: ROL LER RIN K : 
! 
I 
· A Clean Place for Recreat ion" 
.j.._ ,._ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ .,_ ,,._ .,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,.,_ ,._ ,,_ ~_ ,._, + 
+ •- •" - 1•1- n,o- ~•- •••-1 N- Nli- ••1- l,ll - lll - 11'- lotl- ll" - *" - lll'- 14 
! 1 I , LA ROSE GROCERY ! 
Hawthorne and Division l I 
' • t + •- •11-,.,- ,1H- •11- ... 1- •• - ••1- ~,- FW1- m•- 11- 1111- 11- •>1- 1•1- 11~ 
+ • - H+>- tH- llll- · II- IRl- ·,N- Nll- ll l- tll- flll- tlll- ff*-1 11- 1110- +ill- l + 
J WHITWORTH SERVICE ! 
1 STATION NO. 2 ! 
' G as - O il - Marfok lub cicat io o I 
l Tires Tubes, and Acce ssories i 
[ G le nwood 4564 ; 
.-{• 1- n•- •1- 111- 1111- »1,- •11- 1•- n1- ,111- ,1- 1 1,- H1- n•- 1111- •1- 11+ 
+ •- r't'- 1"4- ••1- ,11- 111- •~- lll'- ll~- •n- lJ - oi•- 11,- 111- ~•- •11- 1 4 
1 l 
I F P ! ine rinl ing , ! I 
j and J 
I Photo Lithography l 
! j 
I ·:· j 
I C. w. HILL PRINTING co. ! 
! 920 Riverside Ave. Main 4338 ! 
! l 
+ ,1- ~•- •• - m1- •K- 1••- 1lN- •1- 11- ••N- •• - 111- u•- •n- 11- n•- •+ 
+ ~- ,•1- hN- 111- ••- 1•«- 111- •1- ,.• - ,11- 111- 1•"- 111- 0111- 1, - m1-• + 
I l J BEST W ISHES TO THE j 
I STUDENTS A ND FACULTY I 
I OF WH ITWOR TH COLLEGE j 
' ! I I 
j IDEAL LAUNDRY i 
i and i 
~ ;: 
l LUSTERIZED CLEANERS l 
l j 
! E. 17 Boone Spokane ! 
I i 
+,- .. .i- n1- 1 •- •·1- ~11- ,n- •1- i."- "'- "·-1 '11- t11- ~n- 111-"1 - •+ 
+ j1-1 11- 1,1•- ·••- •• - 1•u- f1- ·• - 1.1•-•1 - • - 1,1- 1~1- ·• - 111-1111- + 
l i 
\ S. T. MILLER CO . ! 








We are Part icular Plumbers f 
W e Specialize in 
Steam and H ot W ater Heali ng 
Phone Broadway O I 16 
N. 613 Monroe Street 
i 
+ 1- 1,11- ,,.t- 111- 11• - n1- •1- F11- 1,1- ~1- 111- 11,- ~,- 111- 111,- •1- u+ 
•,:--·1- •1- 111- ,111- 11~- 1w,- 1 «- •1- 1•1- 1•11- 1Jo- ,1<1- 11,- 111- ,1- ,,..- 1 t 
' I ! MILLER~DERV ANT COSTUMES 1 ! Tuxedos I I , j IO 17 W . Riverside Main 6642 ] 
,i.,,_ '"_ ,.,_ ,,._ ,.,_ ,._ , .. _ .,_ .,_ ,.,_ .,_ '",_ "'_ "',- ·,- ··- ·+ 
+ n- '11- 11n- .it1- o -1 tt1- , ·,- ,..,- ,,• - •11- '41•- ~~- i,n- 1111- 1,11- 11M- R+ 
l "Congratulations Seniors" j 
! "You r Pa•r c na ge o f olJr ' 
J C omp a ny is Ap prec iat ed ' j 
1 WHITWORTH l 
1 COUNTRY HOMES BUS LINE ! 
• I 
+ J- ,11- o - 1U,_ ... ,_ ___ ,,,1- M11- , .. - n.1- • - 1111- 1 11- ~,.- ,,, - u -••r 
For Your Fuel Needs Ca ll 
BROADW A Y 2 101 
SIZZLING HEAT HEADQUARTERS 
GREAT WESTERN FUEL 
E. 222 DeSmet 
;- ,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,,_ .. _ ,,_ ,,,_ ,.,_ ,,_ ,,,- ,,,_ ,._ ,,,_ ,,,_, .,_ ,,,_ i-
i a 
. ! ! Best Wishes to j 
! Students and Faculty \ 
Visit our Com plete ! 
Mu sic Store I 
j 
1 
HOFFMAN BROS. MUSIC CO. i 
M. 6841 ] 
King Instrumen t s - Kimba ll Pianos 
816 1/i Riverside 
Second Floor ! 
I 
•it -1 011- >1•-• 1- ,,,_ .,~- -· - ·~- 11- •· - ···- .. ~- " - ••1- 111-•1- ~ .. ;-
+ ,_ ,..,_ .,_ ,.,_ ,,_., _ .. _ .,,_ .,_ ,.,_ ,_ ,.,_ ,.,_ ,._ ,,,_ .,_ ,.!. 
I • 
, I I , 
l W EDDINGS ! 
. I 
j ' 





printed at abou t one-t hird the cost of en- I 
graved ones. f 
ST AKE PRINT. & PUB. CO. 
j 130 W. 2nd. Spokane 
! I 
+ •- 111•-n •_ .,,_ ,,,_ ,1- 11- 11- 11, - ,,, - .11-1 111-,11 - •1- 1"11- Ho- • .f. 
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. I 
I ' 
I ! Our nr ... \,....,, JI.on c;- I 
! N. 2709 Monroe d i j 
I Mans /', la 
I j 
i : MONROE HARDWARE CO. 1 
I Cong r,1tu latcs the 1946 Seniors " j 
! I 
B. 161 I Spckane, Wash. I 
j 
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Ice Crea m 
Sof:· Drinks Lunches 
Magazines Papers 
I . 
+- •- ,- ·- - "- ·- ·- - ·- ·- ·- ·- -- ·- - ... 








CbM aj, '46 .. . 
Th0 Fu lur e belongs 
to those wh o prepr1rc 
for it. 
The N elson Studio 
l nanks you for yo ur 
,,a tr onage and hope s 
tna t you wi ll le t- us 
serve you in I he dc1ys 
to come . 
NELSON 
Studi o 
! , 10 f'IVERS D[ /,VLN JE j . 
I I 
.j. ,,_ , __ .,_ ,,,_ , __ .,_ , _ ,,_ .,_ ,,- · - · - · - " - · - • - ·+ 
~ •1- 11- 111- 1,; - ,~ - 11. - 1 1- 11•1- 111- 1" - '"· -- ·· - · - - II ·t 
. I 
J I ! NOW! ... 
! For Ycur C onvenienrc ! 
J J Day Pickup and Deli very Service ! 
I At Gothard ', G rocery r 
! 1 
I THE HILLY ARD CLEANERS I 
! ·1 j N. 5208 Mar ket St. Phone G len. I 709 
i f 
, Ne.d Doer In ·h ,, f'ost Oific,• j 
I . + _ _,,_ .,._ 1'- 11,,_ ,,._ 'll_ ,.,_ i,,_ - ,,_ .,._ - 1tt- 1- - ·+ 
- - - ·- · - ·- ·- - - ·- -+ 
-i' - - ·- · - · - · i 
Our Sin c ere 
Co ng ratulations 
To t he 
Graduates of I 946 
To you graoua+e~ and 
und ercla ssmen. we I hank 
you ior yo ur patr onag e 
during lhesc las! year , 
of war and slri Fe. May 
we always be ready l o 





















I Frank H. Lawton ~ Son i 
--- - PriHters ----









+,- _ ,_ - •- - ·- - ~- ·- - •- - - - - ·+ 
r I J~ s ;i_r I I r ... 












Congratu lalion s 
to the 
G radua tin g Class 
fr o m 
CHAS. A. LIBBY & SON 
PHOTOGRAPH ERS 










b ccl lcn cc ir Ph r, loqr ,irh y as sho wn 
hy ~ur r lub and com me r~i~I pholns 
in th is c1nnL 1n l 
I -
+ u- 111,- 11~- ~11- 1m- 11,.- 1,r- 1~ - ·•~- •n- 111- 11H- , 1,- 1111- <1M- 1t11- 11"t' 





J I l You are alwa ys sure ] 
l of a SQUARE DEAL at ] 
! i 
I j 
f SARTORI ) 
i i 
I M osler Cro f · sm .in I 
J in J ewelry I 
f ! 
! I 
! N. 10 Wall j 
r 1 





I I + _,_.,_.,_, __ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,._ .,,_ ,._ ,._ ,,,_ ,a_ ,. _ .,,_ ,"_" 4-
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l . 
r ! 
' ! ! i i e 
• I 
I i 
l i i % 
' ! 
/ McGOLDRICK ! 
' 1 ! j 
I j 
/ LUMBER ! 
l ! 
i ! 






I f j a 
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M ore and more of your 
fri ends are enjoying th e 
finer, mo re delicious ly 




t he famous j 
I I 
I i ! Silver Grill 1 
l i l & Coffee Shop 1 
! ! 
! l 
f in the friendly f 
1 I ! HOTEL SPOKANE I 
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